Together for
Childhood
CREATING A PARTNERSHIP to support
families and prevent child
abuse and neglect
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Prevention and early
intervention make a lot of
sense, but turning them into a
reality can be a challenge for
local areas. We want to work
with partners in local areas
to make a real difference to
children.

Whilst awareness of child abuse has never been
higher, the biggest question of all must become
how we together prevent that abuse and neglect
from taking place in the first place. That is the
primary focus for the NSPCC as we embark on
our new five-year strategy.

Together with the
community and local
partners we want to turn
prevention into a reality.

Peter Wanless, Chief Executive, NSPCC

Demonstrating that child
abuse is preventable
The significant long term harm and
costs of child abuse and neglect are well
documented. Domestic abuse, parental
mental illness and substance misuse create
significant risks for all forms of abuse and
neglect and make a major contribution to
children coming in to care. But we know
that with the right support, abuse can be
prevented. Our Together for Childhood
project aims to make our communities safer
for every child by bringing people together
to develop and test effective approaches to
prevention. Our aim is to draw on examples
of best practice from around the world – to
deliver what works.

What is Together for Childhood?

Our ambition is to:
•	build local partnerships that can drive
preventative activities and services that
are both innovative and based on the
best available evidence
•	create sustainable change at
a systems level
•	increase public and professional
confidence in recognising and
tackling child abuse and neglect.

Together for Childhood is a place-based
approach to prevention, seeking to address
problems at a local level in a truly integrated
way, with a focus on community capacity
building and evidence based development.
Together for Childhood will drive a focus on
prevention and early intervention across
the local system, engaging communities,
families, professionals and services.
Through local partnerships between
statutory agencies, local communities,
the voluntary sector and the NSPCC, it will
design and deliver a range of services and
activities that tackle abuse and neglect at
the earliest stage and where possible stop
harm to children before it starts. These
could include public awareness campaigns,

engagement with communities to protect
children in their local environment, work with
schools on early identification and support,
helping children’s healthy relationships, and
direct services for children, young people
and families.
There are numerous ways in which the
NSPCC can support local partnerships to
achieve this shared vision. This includes
our national expertise in knowledge and
information; implementation science;
evaluation; service design and development;
working with schools; local campaigns and
safeguarding in communities; and public
health approaches.

The NSPCC will make a 5-10 year
investment of resources in a number of
selected areas. We will work with partners
to co-design, deliver and evaluate effective
and innovative approaches to prevention.
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Place-based approaches share several common elements:
• a clearly defined location
•	a robust and collaborative governance group made up of people
from a wide range of sectors and accountable for direction,
implementation and results
•	a strong local partnership board to identify local needs and develop
and implement localised strategies and programmes based on best
available evidence of what works
•	multiple “access points” to maximise reach and ensure
effective change across the system
•	flexibility in terms of the type or
intensity of intervention to better
align and target resources
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•	use of data to ensure continuous
improvement allowing partners to
learn and adjust as required.
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•	community-wide media strategies
which maximise reach, building public
and political momentum

Local
people

Designed in partnership
with local people

The core principles, by which Together for Childhood activities will be tested, are:

Our vision is to create Together for Childhood initiatives in up to three local communities
around the UK in partnership with other agencies and organisations working with children
and young people.
We want to combine national and local NSPCC resources and evidence, with local
resources and expertise to help realise a shared vision of keeping children safe.
Individual Together for Childhood initiatives will be developed to meet the needs
of local communities and in consultation with local groups.
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• Co-creation through relationships with
children and families, local partners and
community members
• Continuous learning and use of evidence
to be the best we can
•	
Strengths-based, building from individual,
community and service strengths,
respecting and honouring what is good
www.nspcc.org.uk

• I nclusivity and accessibility ensuring
diverse representation of community
members during creation, consultation
and delivery
• In partnership, sustaining effective
partnerships at all levels
• Sustainability by embedding local
ownership, value and capacity.
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Together, we can achieve
positive outcomes for children
and families, communities,
professionals and services,
and across systems:
Service and professionals:
Professionals working with
children and parents or carers
facing adversity are more
confident in preventing child
abuse and neglect
An increase in the number of
evidence-based services to
prevent abuse and neglect are
available for families facing
adversity in Together for
Childhood areas

Systems:
Coordinated and
sustainable change
in the way that the
local health, public
and voluntary sectors
work together to help
prevent abuse or
neglect of children
in families facing
adversity

What we can
achieve together
will be greater
than the sum of
our individual
efforts

Communities:
Community members
help keep children safe by
providing more practical
and emotional support to
families facing adversity
Community members
understand risk and
respond appropriately to
concerns about a child or a
family facing adversity

Children and Families:
Improvements in child’s
essential and development
needs being met

Prevention of abuse
or neglect of children
in families facing
adversity (domestic
abuse, substance abuse
or mental health issues)

More parents facing
adversity get early help to
prevent abuse and neglect
Parents better understand
how facing adversity harms
their children and respond
appropriately

How is Together for
Childhood different?
Together for Childhood offers a whole childhood approach from conception
to 18, targeting child abuse and neglect, either before it occurs or when early
signs of risk emerge.
Research tells us children are more at risk of abuse and neglect where there is domestic
abuse, parental mental illness or substance misuse. We envisage that Together for
Childhood will include activities across the public health levels of intervention, including
targeted activities to support these families, as well as activities which will strengthen
protective and preventative factors such as the parent-child relationship, the couple
relationship, and the involvement of fathers.
Together for Childhood is based on the latest thinking and research about systems
change, community capacity building and the neuroscience of child development,
such as Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs). These insights have the potential to help
design services which can transform best practice into actions that help prevent child
abuse and neglect.

Parents develop and
sustain more positive
parenting skills and better
relationships with
their children
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Neuroscience is …. producing extensive evidence
suggesting that the later we wait to support
families with children who are at greatest risk,
the more difficult (and likely more costly)
it will be to achieve positive outcomes.
Center for the Developing Child at Harvard University (May, 2016)

Evaluation
In addition to pioneering a place-based approach to tackling child abuse and neglect,
we are committed to robustly evaluating what we do. That will be challenging because
the delivery model for each area will be different - tailored to local needs, conditions and
capacity. An intensive and multi-stranded evaluation will be required for each area, in
addition to measuring the impact for families and the local population as a whole.
It will require Together for Childhood teams, partners and evaluators to work closely
together to develop evaluation capacity. The NSPCC will also convene a National Expert
Evaluation Advisory Group to ensure the partnership has access to the latest thinking
on how to evaluate prevention.
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Together for Childhood will be co-designed with local partners, but here are some
examples of what’s worked in other places and some new approaches we’re testing.

rth East Lincolnshire)

idance (VIG)

Case Study: Video Interaction Gu

Case Study: Neglect Matters (No

Video Interaction GuidanceTM is an intervention which aims to enhance
communication within relationships. Within the context of a supportive relationship
with a trained practitioner, parents are guided to reflect on video clips of successful
interactions with their child.

This campaign illustrates how strong systems partnerships and meaningful multi-agency
collaboration can lead to real change for families and those who work with them.
Our regional campaigns manager worked closely with the Local Authority, Health and
LSCB plus NSPCC colleagues including the Service Manager and Regional
Communications team.

VIG was developed in the Netherlands in the 1980s and brought to the UK by Hilary
Kennedy at Dundee University. It is widely used in Scotland and offers strong potential
to support preventative work by facilitating strong parent-child relationships.
During the programme we visit the family at home and film the children playing a game
or doing another activity with their parents. We edit the film to highlight what’s gone well,
and then watch it with the parents. We highlight the positive things the parents have done
and particular moments of attunement, helping to build their confidence in their parenting.
The NSPCC has used the VIG programme in various settings and as part of
various interventions. Our evaluation showed that children had fewer emotional and
behavioural difficulties after participating in the VIG programme. Parents also felt
their parenting had improved.
For more information about VIG visit: http://www.nspcc.org.uk/services-and-resources/
services-for-children-and-families/improving-parenting-improving-practice1

ern Ireland)

The campaign aimed to:
(1) Engage with the community about neglect
(2) Develop the workforce to spot and manage the impact of neglect
(3) Improve outcomes for children by stepping in earlier.
The campaign resulted in a 50% increase in local contacts to the NSPCC helpline.
Following the campaign and the implementation of other local strategies, the number
of children on a Child Protection plan for Neglect fell from 74% in 2013/14
to 47% in Jan 2016.
Read more about the campaign:
nelsafeguardingchildrenboard.co.uk/neglect-priority
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Case Study: Keeping Safe (North

Case Study: Blackpool Better Sta

Keeping Safe is a whole school programme that provides primary school children with the
tools to keep them safe from bullying, neglect, physical, emotional, sexual, and domestic
abuse. The materials have been developed across three themes: Healthy Relationships,
My Body and Being Safe. Training, support and a raft of resources, such as lesson plans,
posters and animations, have also ensured a consistent approach for staff, school leaders,
teaching and non-teaching staff, pupils and parents. Two workshops have also been
developed to build parents’ skills and confidence to talk to their children about these
sensitive issues

Figures show that the outcomes for children in Blackpool are poor, with 30% of mothers
smoking at the time of birth and only 26% breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks. A large number
of children have been exposed to parental mental ill health, drug and alcohol abuse and
domestic abuse, with the latter being four times the national average.

This project, which is subject to a randomised control trial, is one of the largest of its type
in the world involving over 4,500 children over time, and has the potential to influence the
education system in Northern Ireland, the rest of the United Kingdom and international
good practice.

The Better Start Partnership, led by the NSPCC alongside the local authority, Clinical
Commissioning Group, Hospital Trust, Police and community was established to transform
services for pre-birth to three year olds and to engage and support parents during this
critical stage of a child’s development. The community and parents are key partners on our
journey and are critical to the success of the strategy.
Read more at: blackpoolbetterstart.org.uk

Read more about Keeping Safe at:
nspcc.org.uk/services-and-resources/working-with-schools/
keepingchildren-safe-in-northern-ireland
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Next steps
The NSPCC are now approaching selected local authorities and other agencies,
with the intention of supporting up to three Together for Childhood sites around the UK.
For more information, please contact

TogetherforChildhood@nspcc.org.uk
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